#SaveTheOrpPriory
Understanding the past for
a sustainable future

Help Save The Orpington
Priory as a community
Arts & Heritage Centre
STOP the threat of sale
by Bromley Council
Help turn the vision for The Priory
into reality - a community facility for
Orpington, at the heart of the town’s
Conservation Area and emerging
‘cultural quarter’.
Contact us via email
OrpingtonCommunity@yahoo.co.uk
Follow us on Twitter
@OrpingtonComm
@OrpingtonPriory
Find us on Facebook
www.fb.com/OrpingtonCommunity
www.fb.com/OrpingtonPriory
Visit our website for more info
www.tinyurl.com/SaveOrpPrioryOC
www.tinyurl.com/SaveOrpPriory
Save our Cultural & Historical Heritage

#SaveTheOrpPriory

OUR VISION FOR

ORPINGTON

PRIORY
ARTS & HERITAGE
CENTRE

#SaveTheOrpPriory

Our vision for The Priory

Events for all seasons

Community hub

We are a community group which
wants Orpington Priory restored and to
remain in public use as a community
asset. The group is made up of
individuals, people from community
groups and business representatives.

The Priory is the perfect venue for a
wide variety of activities and events for
all ages, including:

The Priory already has a number of
rooms for hire, and there’s potential for
more flexible spaces suited to:

⚫ Exhibitions, Tours and Talks

⚫ Parent & Toddler Groups

⚫ School Holiday Activities

⚫ Toddler Activities and Clubs

Our vision is ‘... to ensure the
future of Orpington Priory, and its
conservation and restoration as an
historic building, with increased
public access.’

⚫ Christmas and Medieval Banquets

⚫ Corporate Meetings, Away-Days,
Team-Building, Training

We want to persuade the council to let
us run The Priory as an Arts & Heritage
Centre, Community, Education and
Business Hub which will be enjoyed by
both the local and wider community.
Two important developments will be to
improve facilities such as toilets, and to
open a cafeteria for use by the general
public as well as visitors to the centre.
Would YOU like to be involved in
the The Priory’s future?
We want YOU and the skills and
experience you can bring to help turn
the vision for The Priory into reality.
Please contact us via the links overleaf.

⚫ Christmas, Crafts and Wedding Fairs
⚫ Christmas Concerts
⚫ Tea Dances
⚫ Comedy Shows
⚫ Evening Shows
⚫ Mothers’ Day and Fathers’ Day
Lunches and Teas
⚫ Bonfire Night and Halloween
Celebrations

⚫ Presentation Events
⚫ Sponsored Exhibitions
⚫ Exhibitions in partnership with other
organisations and museums
⚫ Adult Community Groups and Clubs
⚫ Arts & Crafts Groups / Studios
⚫ Children’s Parties, Groups and Clubs
⚫ Baby Naming Ceremonies

⚫ Valentine’s Day Suppers

⚫ Family and Special Occasion Parties

⚫ Film Festivals

⚫ Company Social Events

⚫ Music Recitals

⚫ Residents’ Associations

⚫ Outdoor Theatre

⚫ Location Photography, Film & TV

⚫ Garden Tours and Plant Sales

⚫ Music Studios

⚫ Local Walking and Cycling Tours

⚫ Office Space Hire, Hot-Desking

